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Publications Received. of them, faiiing which, the municipalities khall net edness is growing at the .rate of two
be held tes e million dollars annually in these munici-

Meai and Milk Inspection -Issued by After roads are properly duxined and palities, while in townships and counties
]Provincial B ard 4Lf Hcal h, with regula- graded if they, have net already a fait foundation

of macadam, it should be put on if there are suffi. the amount of owstanding dcbentures is
tiOns re!aiing thtreto. cient fundý4 and tulled and consolidated, se the decrea5ing. It is iilso necessary to note,

Tkird Annuai Report on Births, Mar- macadam may bc properly bedded, and then that while the assessed value of townshipsgravel applied- in coats of about three -ta four
r8age4, Divorces and Deaths, State of lâches thick, and while being applied the large, shows a slight decrease, that of cher
-Vaine, being for the )-ear i8go.,-By A, G. grave stone te be raked in and covertd, the municipalitits bas incte,&&d Ovtr $130,-
Young, W D., Registrar ofVital Statistics. whole then rolled witb a heavy-iron roller. oooooo in ten years. The report con-

The macadain and gTavel should bc put on carly cludes by giving a few pages uf notes andSix bundred and seventy-four divorces in the fall, but drainage and grading early as m-were gr&nted cluiing the ycar. sible in the sommet, so roadway may bc properly comments taken from the numerous te-

Financial Statement, Township q ' Pel- consolidated belote the fafl. turns received from municipal officers,
showing the great necessity for a unifoi inham.

The heavy snow storms and drifts of lut winter system of keeping municipal accounts and
-Rnancial SWenrent, Village of Sireets- caused a larger expenditure than usual in trying records,

ville. to keep open, leading roads and deviations there-
Irorn into the adjoining fields, and later in theThe expenditures of the village arnount 3pring opening a large number of other roads. The Embro couricil ai their last session

te $z,5oo, but the siattment as pc-sted on These ex penditures reduced materially the funds decided to petition, in accordance with
ph I)tcember last is four leet long. usually available for road improvements, It section 383, Municipal Act, praying the

would be well, so soon as the toWriship funds Lieutenant- Govern or in Council to appointFinantial Siate»ient, Beliliont and Be- would permit, te pass st by-law encouraging, by a commission to investigate the voters' listthuj:e. grants, the building of wire fences adjoining the
ronds, which, çvhile in cases of wrll travelled roadt, of 1895 and i8o re the James Mc-

InstrUdions 1(7 D,'Puiy-Reluring Op-zcers. are aptto cause accumulation 01 ý,riý,w in the Donald, A. B. McKay, J. W. Duncan,
-BY W. A. Clai k, clý rk township of yorlç' centre of the road, and make a "heavy road" te and Thomas Masters surveys.

This draws attention to the moie im- travel, still prevent deep snow drifts, and in cases
of roads net much travelled are net open to ob-Portant poirts to bu observcd in conduct- jer At the january meeting of the Oxford

Ing an eltction, and niakes special refèrence BRIDi;ES. County Couneil, Schaot Inýpector Carý
tç) theCeunty Couricils A(t. '%Ve have had a much larger expenditure in lyle drew the attention of the council ta

S bridge repairs than usual, which wc found nece the necessity of baving a set of regulations
ý»ecia 1 Repo ri of Pý ýS , Gibson _Çons, s- drawn up for the guidance of the chair-

Ork Township Eng-ineers. sary-about $i,4oo-to prottel the public
accidents and the township from suits for damages. man at the annuil meetings of the differ-This is most complete, an>d' contains a Most of the large bricil;es hýd been rtbuilt in ent school sections. He thought thattitatement of the local improvement work 1878-9, after the destructive flood& in 1878. Pr--- this might reduce the number of irregu-during 1896, lagelher with information viens te that date nearly all out bridges were built

expenditures on roads, as fý, Il ýws ýon bents, cribs and stone abuiments on net vm larities whîch bad occurred at annual
goocl foundations, but which answered very weil meetings recently.
se long as the mill dams and timbered lands were

()f mbout 45 miles of sidewalk, only a tew in existence, In rebuilding, the bridges were put The great hane of municipal govern-4tw pieces have been lyui)t this year, but a con- on pile bents and piers, and given wide water ment is t'Werable expenee has been incurred in re-huildi ways. Now, after eighteen years, we had ta he ward systern. There is no*11(i repairing old sidewalks, as en Kinr. ton road maire numerous repairs and saine improvementai inducement to the ward member to*bd on Yolige street in Deer Park. In the". cýsPeciallY as in rehuilding in 1878-9, considerable interest himself in the generai affaiTs ofleïftz the good plank were relaid logether, and old material were used in the new bridges.
tIO remainîng paris laid wilh new plank, and in We had also ta take into cü"deration th,- now his municipality. The idea of a couricil
both cases generally on new stringers and éde. generai um of steam engines of the ordinar elected irrespective of ward divisions islWk kept Weil up Io keep them front decay, by kind, and alse traction engincs, the immense the cemet one, it enlarges the constit-

ing a circulation of air beneath es aiso to weight of which concentrated vm mitch on the uency ofa couricillor and calls for a widertate cleaning snew Offi driving wheels, causes a vM great &train on
tonsidrrable part of the expetise of repairs of the bridges and damage ta the planking, ezpecially application of his influence. The aim
ekamis«fromcattleind horset; being atý when longitudinal planks are net put on ta pro. should be to adapt the publie expenditu

lie tO- tramp ov« them. Some action should tect them. and improvements without consideration4ken ta prevent this, and if necesury, legisla- In view of the probable dainages te bridges of ward boundaries.11011 4tcured, otberwise accidents wili happen and and accidents, we notified the owners of Îhe144%ges incurred, as often during a single nigbt traction engin", on the opinion of the township
a tiumbet of planks wili bc broken by horse& solicitarri, that they wcre bound te atrengthen the Underpaid Municipal Clerks.

ABANDONED TOLL ROADS. township bridges befoTe crossing thern with their
traction engines, except those on tell roads. As a rulc municipaIý clerki are under.'rbe abandoned Tel] Roads, including the York The general expenditure in each of the Paid. Why they should be, no legitimateX*ýàit are as follows ý Don Mills Radd, Don four divisions into which the township is remon can be advanced. The work ofDitimftrth Resd, Vaughan Road, Davenport 

aWecon Road, Dundas Street, Y divided is then given, and this most com. town or township clerk is enormous, Some
and Yonge S-reet-in ait about 27 milez, plete repo t roncludes with a list of the town cierks are -reasonably well paid, butq"od in lengt

bitween Egii h ta thRt Part Of YOnge street, lYing machiwýry atid implernents in charge of we cannot recall the name of a townsh P
we a ngton Avenue and Holland Landing- the forema-t fur cach division. clerk that receives even a fair remunerà-te quite nie in saying that the portions

tion for his services. Take Coderichrcejds and die bridges thercon, which have Report of the Bureau of Industries con-een under the controi of the Corporation of the township as on example, ne clerk thefe1%'eulihiP of York are in a much bttter condition tainiN19 MundPal Statisticsfor 1895 bas about five Months work fer the town-thotb whin Owned by the different comparties. In townhips, the rate of taxatio in ship, and the work is by inrhese rom 0 Means light.the cou - 5, as all other leading roads which 1895 was $4-03 per hýýad, an increiiýe of He recelves a salary ofsomething like $10Oeil propose te keep p, re_,ý,ie a cný-
systern of drainare ana grading, as il is elven cents in ten years. In toyLn-; and or $. o5. For this he works about 150etsctically iinpcssible Io have good roads without vilages the rate in 1895 averaged $4.64 days, which means lcss than9*ud dyainage. We calied upon Mr Campbell pu head, and in 1895, the average in seventy cents

a day. The majority of school teacherson good toads, ai the Government tow ris was $ 6.7 7 Der h ad and in villages119, and have also written him in the maiter perform less wQrk than a municipal clerk62173> $4.15, During the saine period the taxesInagLI Of, coeds, and have received Word and receive from $Ioo ta $iooo pet
himihatthe Minister of Agriculture, Mr, in cities incrýwed froyn $0.23 tO $12 68 annuni.-CýinknýZZ11ný h@4 the matter under considemtion, per head. The to"I increase in taxation

Ohject we have in view is that municipalities for the province being frcin $4.93 to $6.29 "I'tn going she said in igtyleJ'In the rulraldisificts âall have the rightte make The gi ri of Gethain did -teksftably dec p ditches a long public goad%, per head in ten yeam, amounting to

Qýat the Public travelling these toads se ditc8hna $330,000 per yeur, all in the urban muni- And on each siender hand the vhile
d She drew a yellow kid.tleqmired te exercise due diligence te k"p out cipaitties. In addition debenture indebt-


